SUMMARY
To study the correlation between thiamine deficient cardiac lesions and pyruvic acid contents, blood and organ pyruvic acid contents in normal, thiamine deficient and control pair fed rats were determined. 1) Pyruvic acid increased generally in thiamine deficient groups but did not in control pair fed groups.
2) In cases in which thiamine deficient symptoms were lacking, there were hardly any pyruvic acid increase.
3) Myocardial and blood pyruvic acid contents were markedly high and pyruvic acid ratio between heart muscle and blood was lowest in cardiac lesion groups, the severer the bradycardia and cardiac hypertropy the higher the myocardial and blood pyruvic acid contents, and myocardial pyruvic acid contents were especially high in ST elevation cases.
4) In thiamine deficient last stage cases, variations of pyruvic acid contents considered as agonal phenomena were observed.
5) The above results indicate that pyruvic acid accumulation in heart muscle and blood, especially in heart muscle, is the strong factor of thiamine deficient cardiac lesions.
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Organ pyruvic acid contents INCE it had become known that pyruvic acid* oxidation is disturbed1) and blood py contents increase2)-5) owing to thiamine deficiency, numerous studies concerning the relationship between thiamine and py metabolism have been carried on.
However, on the relationship between py increase and thiamine deficient symptoms there are two conflicting views that abnormal increase of blood py is the main cause of thiamine deficient symptoms and that there is no direct relation between py increase and thiamine deficient symptoms.
And as yet no definite conclusion has been drawn. 
RESULTS
1) Py contents in organs of normal rats: Rats weighing 150-200Gm were used. In cases in which blood was collected under relatively quiet condi One ml. is accurately marked beforehand on the syringe
From preliminary experiments of comparative determination of same organs and recovery tests adding py, it was found that exudation of py from the cells was better after hot bath treatment Jap. Heart S eptember tion without anesthesia, mean py contents of blood, heart muscle, kidney and brain were 1.34, 0.62, 0.76 and 0.94 respectively. In cases in which rats struggled at the time of blood collection, py contents in each of them elevated, especially in blood. In anesthetized rats* in which blood was collected by cervical blood vessel incision, blood and brain py contents were slightly higher than unanesthetized quiet rats. In cases in which blood was collected from abdominal vein by laparotomy, blood py contents were slightly high, but py contents in heart muscle, kidney and brain were adversely slightly low (Table I) .
2) Py contents in organs of control pair fed rats: Control pair fed rats of 5 weeks were used and blood was collected by cervical blood vessel incision without anesthesia. As can be seen in Fig. 1 , compared to normal rats, blood py contents were almost same, myocardial py contents were of slightly high tendency, and kidney and brain py contents were of slightly low tendency.
3) Py contents in organs of thiamine deficient rats: Thiamine deficient rats of 5-6 weeks were used and blood was collected by cervical blood vessel incision without anesthesia. As can be seen in Fig. 1 , py contents of thiamine deficient rats were high as a whole, especially so in blood and heart muscle.
To investigate the relationship between py contents and thiamine deficient symptoms, exceptional cases in which typical thiamine deficient symptoms did not appear in spite of thiamine deficient feedings were collected. As can be seen in Table II py contents remained within normal range. In other words, it was found that py contents were low in cases in which thiamine deficient symptoms were lacking. Rats were divided according to kinds of thiamine deficient symptoms such as cardiac lesions (cardiac hypertrophy, bradycardia, arrhythmia and electrocardiographic abnormalities) or neuroparalysis. As can be seen in Table III , py contents in blood and heart muscle were markedly high in cardiac lesion groups and brain py contents were highest in groups with normal heart but with neuroparalysis. Py ratio between heart muscle and blood (this can be taken as a reciprocal of py clearance from heart muscle to blood or as py uptake from blood to heart muscle) was lowest in cardiac lesion groups but was highest in normal heart groups.
From the above, as it was found that there is a relationship between py contents in blood and heart muscle and cardiac lesions, further investigation on this point was carried out. Fig. 2 is a study on the relationship between py contents in blood and Fig. 2 . Relationship between blood and myocardial pyruvic acid contents and heart weight. Fig. 4 . No. 14 rat, thiamine deficient 32 days, 64.5Gm., heart weight 558mg./100Gm., heart rate 310/min., pyruvic acid contents; blood 3.80, heart muscle 1.53, kidney 0.87, brain 1.01. Fig. 5 . No. 62 rat, thiamine deficient 35 days, 66Gm., heart weight 630mg./100Gm., heart rate 314-270/min., pyruvic acid contents; blood 5.80, heart muscle 1.32, kidney 0.89.
Blood pyruvic acid
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Heart S eptember Fig. 6 . No. 17 rat, thiamine deficient 33 days, 67.5Gm., heart weight 594mg./l00Gm., heart rate 330/min., pyruvic acid contents; blood 3.80, heart muscle 1.37, kidney 0.56, brain 1.21. Fig. 7 . No. 30 rat, thiamine deficient 36 days, 51.5Gm., heart weight 614mg./100Gm., heart rate 176/min., pyruvic acid contents; blood 7.60, heart muscle 3. It can be seen that the higher the py contents in blood and heart muscle, the greater the cardiac hypertrophy. Fig. 3 is a study on the relationship between py contents in blood and heart muscle and heart rate. It can be seen that the higher the py contents in blood and heart muscle, the severer the bradycardia. were no significant differences in blood and myocardial py contents.
The following show typical examples of electrocardiographic abnormalities Fig. 4 is a T flat case and shows moderate increase of py contents such as blood 3.80 and heart muscle 1.53. Fig. 5 is a marked T elevation case in which py contents in blood and heart muscle are 5.80 and 1.32 respectively. Fig. 6 is a ST depression case and shows moderate py increase such as blood 3.80 and heart muscle 1.37. Fig. 7 is a ST elevation case and shows marked py increase Jap. Heart J September, 1971
such as blood 7.60 and heart muscle 3.16. Next are studies on changes of py contents in thiamine deficient last stage . Table V is a summarization of thiamine deficient last stage cases . Blood py contents showed quite a variation and organ py contents showed no definite tendency such as marked increase, slight increase, or decrease. In thiamine deficient last stage, electrocardiograms also show various changes-agonal changes-in which a definite explanation is difficult. The above variations of py contents also could be interpreted as a confusion of py metabolism at the transitional stage to death.
DISCUSSI
For determination of py, hydrazone method or enzymatic method is now being used. The latter method is somewhat superior on the point of specificity but Friedemann-Haugen's method is also useful.12) What is more important than the determination method is the collection method of the samples.14) As stated above, py contents vary greatly depending on the struggling of animals and anesthesia at the time of blood collection. Accordingly, strict condition for collection of samples is the most important factor in py determination experiments. In this experiment, blood was collected by cervical blood vessel incision without anesthesia to exclude the influence of anesthesia. In collected blood, arterial and venous blood are naturally mixed and this was fully taken in account when the results were considered.
For a long time it has been known that blood py increases when thiamine is deficient, but changes of organ py contents at that time has not been elucidated. Furthermore, concerning the correlation between py contents and thiamine deficient symptoms there are conflicting views and as yet there is no definite conclusion.
From the results that blood and organ py contents elevated in thiamine deficient groups but did not in control pair fed groups, it became known that there was no influence of starvation to py increase by thiamine deficiency.
It also became known that there was a correlation between thiamine deficient symptoms and py increase from the results that there were hardly any py increase in cases in which thiamine deficient symptoms were lacking, whereas py increased in cases with obvious symptoms.
Up to now there has been an opinion that py accumulation is not the cause of thiamine deficient cardiac lesions because py loading showed no definite influence on thiamine deficient cardiac lesions (on the other hand the author has observed the worsening of bradycardia and electrocardiographic changes by a single and a serial injections of py15)). However, it is said that 
